
Hampton, CT Board of Assessment Appeals 

Meeting Minutes: Thursday, March 18th, 2021 

Hampton Town Hall 

164 Main Street 

Hampton, CT 06247 

 

 

Members Present: John Berard, Aaron Tumel, Wes Wilcox 

 

Meeting Called to Order 

 

I. John Berard called the meeting to order at 6:11 PM. 

II. The board spoke with Elliot Hayden via phone over his land based appeal. John Berard made a 

motion to grant Elliot and Hollie Hayden relief on their appeal. Aaron Tumel seconded the 

motion. All members voted in favor to grant the appellants relief. 

III. The board spoke with Marshall McKenna via phone over his appeal to reduce taxes due to his 

dissolved business. John Berard made a motion to grant Marshall McKenna relief. Wes Wilcox 

seconded the motion. All members voted in favor to grant relief to Mr. McKenna. 

IV. The board did not have contact information for Michael Leavins to speak to him via phone over 

his appeal. Due to his application not being submitted to the Assessor’s office on time, John 

Berard made a motion to not grant any tax relief to Mr. Leavins. Wes Wilcox seconded the 

motion. All members voted to not grant any relief in this appeal. No change in assessment. 

V. The board did not have any contact information for AT&T Mobility to speak to them over their 

appeal for relief. Application was received late by the Assessor’s office. John Berard made a 

motion to not grant any relief to AT&T. All members voted in favor. No change in assessment.  

 

Approval of minutes from 2/25/21 Meeting 

 

I. John Berard made a motion to approve the minutes from the 2/25/21 meeting. Wes Wilcox 

seconded the motion. All members voted to approve the minutes. 

 

Adjournment  

 

I. John Berard made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:56 PM. Wes Wilcox seconded the motion.  

 

Meeting adjourned at 6:56 PM.  


